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Snapshot of Pain Problem

▪ 8 million chronic pain sufferers (U.K)

▪ 10%  population : disabling back pain

▪ £12 billion: back pain burden

▪ $600 billion: USA

Chronic Pain Epidemiology: From Aetiology to health, Oxford University press, 2010



Dept of Pain Medicine (n=82)

▪ Nurse specialists

▪ Physiotherapists

▪ Psychologists

▪ Pain Physicians

▪ Admin Staff

▪ Therapy Dog
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Nerve connecting eye to Ass : evidence



FROM WHEELCHAIR TO WORK: 



Simon : Wheel chair to work

▪ 30 yo male. 

▪ Orchidectomy  Nov 2012. Painpost op → right testicle. 

▪ Multiple private pain consults. 

▪ Feb 2014 R iliolinguinal and R genitofem NB. 

▪ April 2014 & July 2014:  

 fentanyl 25→37 mcg/hr



Assessment : July 2015

▪ Morphine 480 mg/day 

▪ Wheel chair bound

▪ Socially isolated

▪ Unemployed > 6 yr

▪ Not sexually active

▪ Low mood, anxious

▪ Stress and panic



R S3 NRB Opioid clinic

. 

Nov R S3 NRB Nov15: helps

Opioid reduction clinic: 

Mood risk alert: IAPT referral

LINK PMP: wk 3: self-harm → 1:1 + local IAPT

Pain worse: NRB 

PATIENT JOURNEY BEGINS…

IRM 480 → 200mg

Consultant 
appointment

LINK PMP LINK 1-1

IAPT (cbt)

R S3 NRB

Consultant 
appointment

IRM 200mg → 

60mg



Completion of 

pathway, 

onward self-

management

APL pathway’s pre-implant pain management 

programme to prepare patients to live well with chronic 

pain and a stimulator device.  

4 days

patients unsuitable for APL require individual preparation 

with MDT. 

Post implant support  includes group follow ups 

throughout the year. 

Individual psychology 

appointments as part of 

preparation

THE NEUR0MODULATION PATHWAY

Consultant 

appointment

Post op review

Implant procedure

APL  4 days

APL MDT Ax

MDT discussion if 

patients not 

suitable 

MDT discussion re 

patient progress

APL post-implant 

follow up group



APL MDT ASSESSMENT PROCESS

Cultural / Social 

environment

Health 

issue

Attitudes 

&

Beliefs

Psychologica

l

Distress

Behaviour

BIO-PSYCHO-SOCIAL APPROACH
(Waddell, Main, Morris, Di Paola & 

Gray, 1984)



Cognition

Physiology

Behaviours

Feelings

I’m worthless

I’m not contributing

I’m a burden to my family

I will never be independent

I will never be able to work

Anxiety, low mood 

frustration, boredom, 

humiliation

Helpful: Distraction (X-box, movies, etc.), special cushion, medication, mindful 

meditation, pacing & sleep hygiene strategies, project engagement 

Unhelpful: avoids physical activity, reliance on wheelchair, escalating opioid 

use (past), deliberate self-harm (past)

Ongoing pain in right testicle 

(constant, nauseating, dull pain & 

sharp spiking sensations). 

Exacerbated by movement, 

insomnia, fatigue, flare-ups every 2 

days

APL MDT ASSESSMENT
Resilience indicators

▪Engages positively with 

help (CBT for depression, 

attended LINK PWP)

 opioids with the support 

of the opioid reduction 

team & maintained this

▪Good social/family 

support

▪Continues to try to 

actively apply skills

▪Realistic expectations re 

neuromodulation (“not a 

cure”)



DAY 1: WORKING TOWARDS VALUED GOALS

IDENTIFYING VALUES

What direction do you 

want to travel in?

What is important to 

you?

What do you really 

care about? MOVING FROM VALUES TO 

GOALS

Translating values into SMART 

goals?

What steps can you take this 

month/week/today to move in 

your valued direction? 

What might get in the way?



The Passengers on the bus metaphor

DAY 2: BREAKING THROUGH BARRIERS



DAY 3: COMMUNICATIONS AND INTIMACY AND 
FLARE UP PLANNING
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Prochaska, J. O., & 

DiClemente, C. C. (1983). 

Stages and processes of self-

change of smoking: Toward an 

integrative model of change. 

Journal of Consulting and 

Clinical Psychology, 51(3), 

390-395. 

DAY 4: REVIEW AND MAINTAINANCE



APL Day 1

STIMULATOR IMPLANTATION

• NRB: Sept 2018

• 2 wk trial: SCS 

anterograde /retrograde

• Implant Oct18

• Dec18 rv: Wound check, 

programming





• 55-60% pain , activity, meds 

• No wheelchair: walking & driving independently

• Starting work: Domiciliary nurse (training)

• Mood . Fatigue persists & some flare ups but 

keeping moving

• New IPG site pain (minor)

• +ve family impact – can leave Simon home alone

• Looking forward to starting job, independence, 

family activity, dog-walking
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OUTCOMES (4/12 POST IMPLANT)

“Neuromodulation has 
given me a new lease of 
life” 



Etiology

Gynecological 

Gastrointestinal

Musculoskeletal

Urological

Psychological

37.7%

30.8%

20.2%

UK primary care database



Acute  v/s Chronic Pain

▪ Symptom v/s Disease

▪ Protective v/s Prohibitive

▪ Mechanisms

▪ Nervous system



Current Practice

▪ One pill fits all

▪ FDA : 100 commonly used drug that doesn’t work as desired

▪ Clopidogrel : 25% have defective enzyme to activate

▪ Deadly ?



NICE  (TA – 159)





Testing ….





Hyper-excitability of WDR neurons reduced by SCS



Neuromodulation : Indications

▪ Neuropathic pain 

▪ FBSS/Back pain 

▪ Radicular pain

▪ CRPS

▪ Cranial pain /Facial

▪ Pelvic Pain /Visceral pain

▪ Angina

▪ Peripheral ischemic pain



RCT in Neuropathic pain



Kumar et al. Pain 132; 179-188, 2007



HF-10  Chronic Low Back Pain

USA SENZA  RCTEurope SENZA  RCT







Dr Shoma Khan, Counselling Psychologist UCLH

Summary

chronic pain is complex. 

Pain has bio-psycho-social factors e.g. chronic pain can cause anger, 
hopelessness, sadness and anxiety; and lead to unhelpful behaviours. Pain 
psychology addresses the impact on these factors..

Medical treatments e.g. medication, surgery, injections and physical 
therapy may help in the management of chronic pain and pain psychology 
treatments contribute to these approaches. 

Understanding moods, thoughts and behaviours associated with chronic 
pain can support our ability to cope more effectively.

Gatchel, R., McGeary, D., McGeary, C., & Lippe, B. (2014)



Dr Shoma Khan, Counselling Psychologist UCLH

Ax of moods, thinking, socialising, sleep, routine, risks, 
culture/language,  relationships, beliefs about of pain (self-awareness)

Current self-management e.g. medication, helpful strategies, support, 
stress management (skills building)

Unhelpful patterns e.g. isolation, thinking traps, communication style, 
medication over-use, activity avoidance (self-awareness)

Goal e.g. work, socialising, hobbies. (skills building)

Expectations e.g. cure-seeking (self-awareness)

Self-awareness + skills building improves wellbeing

Pain Management Psychology

Wide lens view of the patient



Pain management psychology treatment

• Living well in 
the presence 

of pain

• Psychological 
Flexibility

• Self-
management 

• Navigating 
healthcare 

• Valued goals  

McCracken, L., & Vowles, K. (2014)

Jensen, M., & Turk, D. (2014)



Dr Shoma Khan, Counselling Psychologist UCLH

Why involve a specialist pain psychologist?
• Identifying + making recommendations for patients with high-risk factors e.g. suicide/self 

harm, opiate use, PTSD

• Contribute to MDT assessments for pain interventions e.g. stimulators

• Collaborate with patients to practice behavioural-psych strategies e.g. graded 
desensitisation towards activity goals/ planning for procedures / opioid reduction

• Identify + refer e.g. psychiatric care, sleep specialist, cognitive assessments, trauma 
therapy

• Individualise MDT treatment plans sensitively respecting diversity e.g. addressing 
cultural/spiritual beliefs, working with interpreters, adapting communications for learning 
needs 

• Attend + participate in interdisciplinary team meetings

• Provide regular supervision / reflective practice meetings to professionals in the MDT e.g. 
pain doctors, clinical specialist nurses, physiotherapists



Dr Shoma Khan, Counselling Psychologist UCLH
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Dr Shoma Khan, Counselling Psychologist UCLH

Biopsychosocial experience 

• Chronic pain affects between 1/3 and ½ of the population of the UK, 
corresponding to just under 28 million adults (Fayaz et al. 2016)

• Pain patients face obstacles returning to work (Grant et al. 2019)

• High prevalence of depression in chronic pain patients (Rayner et al., 
2016)

• Chronic pain impedes activities of daily living (Andrew et al., 2014)

• Possibility of both individual + spousal associations between pain 
intensity and depressive symptoms in later life (Polenick 2017)








